Unsigned letter to John Newton by Unknown
...... B/1-'AO 
John Newton, q ., 
ooksellcra aaoc1a tion, 
152 Bucki ham Pal ce o d, 
DON , S. • • 
D r John, 
3 ·rch 1969 
You will r c 11 th t your i rt:; 1 n t nd ou v ry 
kin ly oft' red up 0ort in publicising the ooker lrize . 
o subsequently id th t h wo ld be kind nou h to 
writ let ter to e bere of the BJ o ending th to 
display a po ter hich 111 1 t th uix title r o 
h1ch the r1n 1 ael ct1on 111 be de . hI o tcr , 
a tour colour job, 1 no in and , an 1 you coulG b 
kind enough to a oe to provide a u1t bl tt r I 
hould be o t gr tetul . rh p th lett r could al o 
ntlon that th r will in due coura be a t'u ther 
po ter for the ook r r1ze- 1nn1ng book . 
ince on coul not 
to vein atoc or too 
oul b littl point 1n sending th 
embers of th BA, I think. Apart fro the u 
ot co t t original ly thought tha t the BA Ch rte Group 
ight provide th r1 ht ind o cro - ection, but ea 
no inclined to u e 11 to~ o 700 book hop (a 
ajo 1 ty of th rter , o course) that Jone. th n C p 
hav 11st d o ble and 1111n to d1 pl y o tere . It 
t t a ace ptable to o e and you we ould aak C p to 
produce addre slab 1 n th n hav the printer nd out 
t h pot r togeth r with o ' a 1 tter . e eh 11 of 
cours h ve o spar of th poet rand coul ntion 
1 t vail b111 ty in th "Boo ell r" t th pp opri te 
o nt . h1 ould doubtles be ev n ore 1 port nt 
forth_ pot r to the 1nn1ng entry. 
not on top copy 
c. Presiden t 
Your incerely, 
